
GENERAL NEWS.
Announcement of ilo Successor of

George W. Childs.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18 --The > Ledger in

its editorial columns says, "'1 he I übile

Ledger, founded iu 1830. and of which
George VV. Childs was editor and propri-
etor from Dec. 8, 1884, to Feb. 8, 1594,
passes, by reason of his so universally
lamented death, and in consonance with (
nil agreement entered into during the life

time of each by Mr. Childs and his friend
and partner. Anthony .1. Drexel, under
the absolute ownership of the Drexel es-
tate, and the editorial and business man- j
agement of George W. Childs Drexel,
whose name appears at the head of this
column as editor and publisher. The
formal announcement of this complete
change of proprietorship and directum of
the Public Ledger makes necessary the
statement that it involves no change in
the character of this journal, as its char-
acter was created and maintained by that
wise, just man, who for 80 years of unre-
mitting energy and sagacity wrought in 1
high principles, good conscience and uu-
selfish pub ic spirit to render the Public
Ledger worthy the confidence, respect j
and support of popular Intelligence and
virtue. That Mr. Childs succeeded in
doing this is testified to by the extraor-
dinarily long continued and existing '
prosperity of the Ledger, the general
esteem in which it is held, the wholesome
influence it exerts, and the respect enter-
tained for it by its contemporaries."

Governorship of Ohio Next Year and

Then the Presidency,
CLEVELAND, 0., Feb. 12.? A special to

the World dated Columbus, 0., from a
very close personal friend of ex-Governor
Campbell, and who is also an ex-state

official, states that, notwithstand-
ing his declaration that he is out of poli-
tics, the ex-governor is now intending to
secure, if possible, the democratic nomi-
nation for governor in 1895. The facts
seem to indicate that this arrangement
had been made with President Cleveland
and probably also with Senator Brice. It
is slated that several very wealthy demo-
crats of Ohio have expressed a willingness
to furnish the ex-governor all the money
necessary to carry ou his campaign. It is
stated that Mr. Campbell declined to ac-

cept a place in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet
with this course in view and that the ob-
ject is to make the election to the gover-
norship a stepping stone to the nomina-
tion for the presidency which will come
the year after. The report from Wash-
ington that ex-Governor Campbell will be
nominated to congress to succeed Ilouk
is discredited here.

Studios in Athletics.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 12.---Dr. J.

W. Seaver, associate director of tne Yale
gymnasium, has given out a tAle of
statistics compiled from the examinations
ofatheletics during the past few years.
He reached definite conclusions regarding
the development, obtained by baseball,
footballand aquatic training. He finds
that in general satisfactory and symmetri-
cal physical development is obtained by
training for the crew or football eleven,
but that, baseball training results gener-
ally in unsymmetrical and irregular devel-
opment. His table of statistics shows
that comparatively few of the muscles !
are normally developed by baseball prac- |
ties and establishes the conclusion that
for all-round development baseball train- i
ing is not desirable.

West Superior Wants a l'ight.
WEST SUPERIOR, Mich., Feb 12.? Frank

Shaw, the wealthy bookmaker, has offered
to pay the purse money of the Corbett]
Jackson fight, should it occur in West
Superior. He reached his conclusion
alter an investigational the facts. Being
assured that there could be no state inter-
ference with the fight, he expressed the
opinion that Superior is the place for the
fight, being easily accessible by water or
rail. It is expected that arrangements
for a purse will be made the present
week and a guaranty posted.

Girl Student* With New C'anes
MLDDLETOWN, Conn., Feb. 12.?A new !feature in co-education is to be intro- !

duced at Wesleyan. For years it lias i
been the custom of the members of the j
freshman class to appear on Washing- j
ton's birthday with "bangers" or canes. IThis year the old custom willbe observed j
by the boys as usual, but additional in-
terest will be given to this day by the
fact that the young ladies of the institu-
tion take part.

Muckers Still Come.
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Feb. 12.? Frank Lor-

enz, a saloonkeeper of Milwaukee, Wis.,
arrived here to fill an appointment with
green goods men. Lorens was taken in
hand by the police before the sharpers
had a chance to secure the #B,OOO which 1
he desired to invest and lie started for his
home a wiser man. The person whom 1
Lorens was to meet was one W. M. How 1
of New York, who escaped arrest.

MillionsMay Not Save llim. j
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.? Louis Hammers

ley, aged eight mouths, son of J. Hooker
Hammersley, and nephew of the first ;
husband of the duchess of Marlborough,
is dangerously ill. He is the prospective
heir to #7,000.000. The duchess has a lifej
interest in the millions he left behind, but
on her death they revert to the little
stranger who came to inherit, if he should
live, the great fortune and keep it from
"going out of the family." Should
there be no other tnue of the Hammera-
leys, and the dowager duchena survivethem, the property will he hers to dispose
of as she will. She has no children.

Spain and Morocco.
MADRID, Feb. 12.?The government ha* '

received despatches from General Mar
tines de Campos, who is trying to nr
range with Sultan Muley Hassan the
settlement of the Melilla difficulty be-
tween Spain and Morocco. The cabinet -
was summond at once to meet, and the I
ministers remained in conference six
hours. Although nothing is known of
the contents of the despatches, it is feared
that the negotiations for a settlement are
not making satisfactory progress.

German and Russian Treaty.
*

BERLIN, Feb. 13. The commercial
treaty with Russia has been signed.
The North German Gazette, in announc-
ing the fact, proceeds to comment on a
line implying that the treaty is an offen- jsive and defensive alliance. [ n the min-
isterial circle the treaty in taken for what
it ie worth?that it Assists to prevent butdoes not deter war. Trade and commer-
cial circles hail itas an undoubted suc-cess It certainly gives great advantage '
to the Fast Prussian and Berlin markets !Jt is difficultto see how the agrarian
cobservatives can oppose the treaty in

the fact that Russia concedes a
tariff that is generally beneficial to all j
Germany, but especially good for the I
eastern mark eta , J- ' '

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr, Childs' Kftinto

PHILADELPHIA. Fib. 9.?The estate of
1 the late George W. Childs, which he left ;
to his wife absolutely, that his plans and

1 purposes of gifts of charity, etc., might
be carried out by the one who knew his

! wishes best, is estimated at about #S,O(X),- i 1
j <HX). It may be less, because of hi.-> 1
j princely charity. 1j A gentleman qualified to speak regard- 1
ing Mr. Childs' plans, said: 1

" While Mrs. Chills has fullknowledge '
of the plans of her husband, nothing dell- '
nite has been arranged. The plans do
not provide for any public institution or
endowment. Mr. Childs was educating

I at his own expense some M young girls
and women, nnd these will be caved for.
Three iiiout is ago Mr. Childs remarked:

i 'Should I die to morrow, every arrauge-

lment has been made for carrying out my

I wishes and there will be 110 tangle any-
where.'

I "The Public Ledger property from this
| time forward, is controlled by the A. J.
1 Drexel estate. George W. Childs Drexel

is in absolute charge'to-day, under t : ?
1 direction of the trustees of A. J. Drexct's

: will. The Ledger lias earned about BhD,-
j O*M) net per year during the past ten y\tr.

I Mr. Childs held a one-third interest in the
j property, and th ? trustee* will in a few

I days arrange to purchase that interest
| Iron. Mrs. Childs under an agreement be-

- j tween Messrs. Childs arid Drexel, made in
\u2666 | 1885."

Expelled From tho Grand Army.
KNOXVILLE,Ten 11.. Feb. B.?Hon. Henry

I. Gibson, by order of Commander iu- :
: Chief Adams, of the Grand Army ifthe
Republic, has been publicly expelle I I

j Irom the E. I). Maynard post of tnat or- j
der in this city. He will appal his case

; to the national encampment , which meets j
I in Pittsburg in September. Captain Gtb-

i son is a republican candidate lorcongress
in this district n.uinst Hon. John ('. |

i Ilouk, the present incumbent, (yd arg - ;
were made by Houk against Gibson tha-
he was never in the war and that lie had
secured admission into the G. A. li. by

j ! forged papers. A court of inquiry was
_ 1 held and the evidence forwarded to Grand

1 Chief Adams of Massachuse:' lie or- '

3 j dered the expulsion. The affair has
f 1 caused quite a sensation here, owing to

I the prominence of Captain Gibson.
- i IngaJl* Among the Penitents. ?

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 10. When
3 j evanceiist Sam Jones called for penit nts

at the gospel tabernacle yi this city
where he is holding a revival, the llr-t

" person inthe line of those who went for-
ward to take his eutended palm was no

? less a personage t.ian Hon. James In
galls, of Kansas. Mr. Ingalls h-.s b.> 11

in Nashville several days and will :ect.ira

t here. His presence at the tabernacle |
- was conspicuous, and it was noticed that

lie took a d.-ep interest, several Cmes
laughing and joining in otlnr demon-

-1 strations as the unique Georgia preacher
jcontinued li s remarks. "1endorse every

1 word >ou say," he remarked earnestly as j
he grasped the evangelist's hand

Buying Right of Way.
| SUSQUEHANNA, Pa., Feb. to?The right :
I of way for the Cehigii, Catskill Mount tin
& Boston railr nd is being purchased
through Delaware and Schoharie couti-

| ties of New York, and work will
soon be begun. The road will run from I

1 the Pennsylvania coal fields, crossing the
New York, Lake Erie Ac Western road at
Deposit, N. V., thence to or near Albany,

j where it willconnect with the Fitchburg
j road for Boston and other points east. It.

willbe an independent run I an I not a

| connecting link between the Ontario &

I Western and tlio Delaware, Lackawanna
1 Ac Western.

Tho Hlaiidaial Buys an Oil Field.

I PITTSBURG, Fob. s. It is reliably ro-
I ported that the Standard Oil company
! has purchased large tracts of la-id jn ' x \w

I Sistervillo oil field for a sum approximate
! i;, g $850,( 00. The has also pur-

chased valuable leases adjoining this
property fora sum aggregat ing .*300,001),

; making a total of $530,000 spent in the
1 purchase of oil land in the Sisterville dis- !

trict. The Sistervillo field is the most im-
i port ant oil producing district in this part
j of the country at the present time. lis

' output is now between 18,000 a id 15,000

j barrels of oil per day. The field is sit u-
| nted in Tyler county, W. Vu., and Mon-|
| roe county, O.

Assignee lor Godoy's.

I XKW YORK, Feb. o. Fi.o Godey pub-
Mailing company, publishers of Gociey's

I .Magazine and various books ami period:-

I oais, has assigned lo lienjamiu S. liar Imou. Tile company was incorporated
under the laws of Yew Jersey two years |
ago, Henry J. Davison beinsc president,
aud bad a capital stock of fsHXiJHKt. The 1imt'pnzine is one of the oldest in the iUnited States, and was published in
Philadelphia up to a couple of years ago,
when it was transferred to this city. '

Gold Keserve Again Intact.
ASIIIXOTOIt,I 1eh, 10. ?Thegold reserve |

in the tre' sury is again intact. It reached I
that con itiou when the gold received j
from the recent bond issue swelled the :

j gold beyond the $100,0011,000 mark. On iI Aug. 10 last the gold in the treasury i
stood at $103,000,000, since which date it i

I lots gradually declined, reaching its low- j
"st point of $04,000,000 on Tuesday last :
when the gold received from the sale oil

J bonds was transferred into the treasury
' CUHU.
I I t

Knglnnd Wants llie Earth.
PARIS, Feb..B.?The Steele contains a ' :violent article against Kngland. The'writer says that Great lJritain has actedn Newfoundland. Kgypt. .Madagascar, 1 1lie , oiulan and Sum, as though tho world | 'belonged to her. IP- adds that the time i 1for au explanation from Great li,stain is 'approaching. : ,

Drawn Battle in Brazil.
Br KNOB Avines, Feb. 1;. Atl, ,| ,

from Rio Janeiro snyn: "The ii-su*landed at Nictheroy. There v. . ;i ,j7llu '
S

'
battle, in which many were killed' on
both aid 's. General Argoilocommanded '
the government troops and prevented thai 1iusurgents Irom advanc ing."

Vassal* Alumnae.

NEW YORK., FVb. 13 The annual |
meeting of the Vnssar aluntnae assoi iH-
tion was held at the hotel Brunswick
about 175 ladies being present. The fob

l lowing were elected officers of tne gen ??ml
association: President, Miss A. M Kiy.t;
vice-president, Miss Elizabeth Cutting;

I secretary, Miss Ada Thurston; assistant
, secretary, Miss Adelaide Underbill;

treasurer, Mis* Mary L. Bernard.

Floaty of Seal*.
VICTORIA, n. r. Fell. 12.?The Yeahhay Indians say that seals are more plen- ,

tiful off cape Flattery than they huve j
been for years. I

WASHINGTON.

Wliat Congress Has on Hand This

Week.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.?The resolution i
reported from the committee on foreign i
r lations declaring it unwise and iuex- {
pedient to consider further the project of j
annexing Hawaiian territory, was a rain ?
under consideration iuthe senate yester-
day, and was the subject of au interest-
ing debate. Senator Gray, of Delaware,
spoke for about three hours, in cootinua- '
tion of the speech which lie began 0:1

Monday. He supported the resolution,

and commended warmly the position of j
President Cleveland, to whom, lie sai 1. !
the country should be gratelul for his
wisdom and courage in daring to do the

right thing. Ifever the American people
were to start out on a career of empire j
or colonisation Mr. Gray hoped that it |
would be with head erect and without j
the breath of susp cion or dis ion r, in- I
trigue or low dealing. Senator Teller, of j
Colorado, asked him whether the whole |
matter might be considered as resubmit-
ted by the president to congress, and
upon being told that that was Mr. Gray's 1
understanding, expressed the hope that !
the senator from Delaware sp >ke by au-
thorbyofthe presideut. The resolution |
went over without action and was taken
up again to-day, and Senator Daniel, of

i Virginia, addressed the senate upon it.

I The house bill, requiring railroad com-
, pauies inthe territories to have stations

I at town sites established by tile interior

I : department was then taken up and dis-
! cussed until the senate went into execu-
I tive session?adjourning at 5:10 p. in.

Several Ponnsy Ivanfans Kindly Re-

membered by the Administration.
, WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.?The president !
! sent to the senate the following nomina- :

tions:
Eugene Townsend of Pennsylvania to !

be superintendent of the United States j
mint at Philadelphia.

John R. Heed of Pennsylvania to bo col-
! lector of customs for the district of Phil-

adelphia.
P. Gray Meek of Pennsylvania to be

1 surveyor of customs for the port of Phil-
adelphia.

* .I. Mar-hall Wright of Pennsylvania to

\u25a0 | 1> ? naval officer of customs for the port of
t \ Ph'lrdelphia.

St. Clair A. Mulholland of Pennsylva-
nia to be pension agent at Philadelphia.

' 1 Major James Gillis, quartermaster to

1 be lieutenant-colonel and deputy quarter-
j master general.
j Captain C. R. Barnett, assistant quar-
I termaster, to be major and quartermaster.

| "Willi*Gives No Reason for Declining

to Attend tho Celebration.
| WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.?The president

1 1 sent to congress yesterday another chnp-
( ! ter in the Hawaiian matter. This later

; batch consists of copies of two letters,
j one from Secretary Greshnm to Minister
j Willis, setting forth an account of his in-

terview with Minister Thurston when he
called to ask ifthe United States wouldjuse force to put the queen on the throne, I

! and the other from Minister Willis to j
j Secretary Gresham giving an account of

his declination of the invitation to atteud 1
j the celebration of the establishment of
provisional government. In bis letter to

| Mr. Willis Mr. Gresham say's Thurston 1! culled upon him in the morning and
asked if forco would be used, and he

J (Gresham) declined to answer until after-
! noon, when he asked Thurston to return.

J Meanwhile Mr. Gresham called upon the |
president, nnd in the afternoon, in re- !
spouse to Mr. Thurston's inquiries told
him it was not the intention to use force

nor do anything to injure the provisional
government or the people; that if injury
came to them itwould be through their
own acts. Mr. Willis, it appears, gives

, no reason for declining the iuvitutution
, 1 Bent him.

For Woman Suffrage.

! I WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.?Mr. Pence (pop.,
Col.) has offered in the house a bill pro-
vidingfor woman suffrage. The bill dif-
fers somewhat from others presented 011
the same subject heretofore, as it does not
propose to amend the constitution but
simply gives women over the age of 21
tho right to register and to vote at all 1

; elections lor members of the house of
| representatives, and provides that tho j
right shall not be denied or abridged by j
the United States or any state.

Hiker Gets a Hearing.

I WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.?c. L Rikcr, of
i Chicago, was yesterday given a short
: hea ing by Justice Bradley in the circuit

. | court of the District of Columbia on his '
j petition asking that a writof mandamus 1be imued compelling the secretary of the 1

; treasury to turn over to him the #50,000,-
000 of bonds. Justice Bradley sta'ed that

j after a careful perusal of the petition he
was of the opinion that the petitioner was

; entirely too broad iu liis requests, and
asked something which the court had no

, authority to grant. Mr. Hiker says he
willcoutinue the light

Ordered to Honolulu.
! W ABHINGTON, Feb. 14. A formal orderdirecting Commodore Kirkland to pro-

I ceed to Honolulu by the steamer Austra-
j lia, leaving San Francisco Feb. 17, has j

! been issued by the navy department!
To Reclassify Post office Employe*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.?Postmaster Gen- !ernl Hissed proposes to recommend to

congress a reclassification of all the post-
office employes in the country, including
letter carriers. While tho plan involves
an increase of abaut #4,000,080 in the ap-
propriation for salaries, it is expected to

I compensate this by increased efficiency ;
in the service.

Wants His Sentence Commuted.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.?Major C. B.

Throckmorton, Second artillery, under
sentence of suspension, has applied to the

! president for a commutation of his sen-tence which has about a year to run, inorder that, he can be retired aid then ac-
cept. the poHitlon of anaiHtant Htipcriutendent of street cleaning in Now York d:y.

England I.nokingOut Mnglishinen
I.ON PON, Feb. 14.? 1n response to aquestion asked in the house of common,

by James Parker bn.lth, the psrliamen-
tary secretary of the foreign office Sir
Edward Grey, said that the steps taken

' for the protection of commerce at Rio
Jancrio had been agreed upon by u, e
naval commanders of the various power*
which had vessels there. He added that
it was stated that insurgent ships were in
the habit of taking refuge umong the
Bri.ish merchantmen, which were re-
moving to a safer anchorage. Sir Eel- !
ward f irther said he was not aware that I
German aud American warships uffored
greater protection to German and Ameri-
can merchantmen than was afforded to

j British merchantmen by the British
' warships

BUS;ness.
New York Banks Blsposed to Work

on Their Bonds.

Ni \v VOTJK, Feb. Id. The Sun says 1bat
the banks which have subscribed > Ibebond issue ar" disposed t-j gradufillv
work out of tlicir hoidiugs, anil to this
? Milthey are inviting the attention of
their country correspondents to the at-
tractiveness of the Investment. As sev-
eral of the banks which do a large busi-
n< ss with country institutions have re-icenlly reduced the rates of interest al-
lowe 1 on balAnces, it is thought that a
g'.od demand will come from th" coun- j
try as so, -n as the bonds are delivered.
In addition to disposing o. 1 1 ? bonds t iii,
local banks will auccee linlower-in r the !
excessive balances of their correspond- I
eats without reducing their cash hold- '
ings. Money is by no means as,cheap all '
over the country as it is in Xew York, iand the country banks willfind it profit-
abl- to take out circulal'on against the

i bonds. The dealings in the new b mis
are scarcely active as yet, and quotations

, for them are uncertain. As a rule they
are quoted tractionly above the upset
price of issue. The dealings, of course,
are in the treasury's receipts which carry
B per cent, interest. The heads of great
financial institut ions report that never in
their experience lias bu iness been dull as
at the present tin e. Tiiey cannot loan
their money at profitable rates, and even *

I the transfer of nearly fMUHN),Obi) 'from j
their vaulls to the treasury h s su farj "frti.cd to induce stiller interest rat s.

Bradstr ? t reports that|tber were
forty odd re-umptions of important
industrial establishments last w.?k
contrasted with announcements of

I the shutting down of only six similar c n-
' cerns. An easier wool market at ho <\u25a0.

j emphnsizMl by a weaker mark t at i.
don, may be contrasted with the fair j >- 1bing m iveineut in dry goods amongst
leading houses at eastern centres, wbica 1

| report the volume of trade for January 'fair, notwithstanding sales were in small
lots. A lav- r.sble surprise is in r--.il: -i >f
the public sale of home and foreign si:ka
at New York, prices paid, instead "fro-

; suiting In a loss, as predicted, farn-s'u .g
a fair margin of profit, and p anting a,
the willingness of dealers to replenish
stocks in advance of immediat ? demand*, i

! There is a gain also in movements of
| men's-wear woolens from eastern centres,
! and the in< reused demand for steel bib

hts at P.ttsburg and at Chicago is
Mr h that prices are nearly if not quite

>1 a ton iiiger, and more than 40,000 to usof steel have been c ntract el for. De-
mand for rods, wire apd nails has in-
creased as well, and some mills have re- i
fused further orders nt current prices.
Sales of southern pig iron have be. n ia-
ir nise iin the west. A good deal of ea it- i

i cm money has been sent west, its use be- '
ing noticeable at Giiiaha and Duiuth.

C bicago bank reserves are in excess of thalocal demands, and the interest there on
country bank balances lias bean reduced
to 1 1-2 per cent. Bank clearings '

:amount to $5.58,000,000 as reported from ii !
cities throughout the country, an increase j

: of 15 per cent, over the preceding week, !but a decrease as compared with the li.
week last year of 88 per cent. This in li- !
f*at*s a distinct Improvement when cou- !
t ranted with comparisons of preceding
weeks' totals with those incorresponding :
weeks last year.

There were B-50 failures in the United
States last, week, against 340 weekjbeforc, ;

i -.MB in tlie week a year ago, 214 two years
ago and 3('iO three years ago. The pay-

, ment of over $40,000,000 into the sub- '
treasury by the bunks in payment Jop
bonds has nqelTect on the money market,
which is oversupplie I and devoid ol aclive demands. .Silver lias followed the
course of the London market, the price i

. of bars fallingto 03c., the lowest figurj
on record.

GREAT STORMS.
TlioSt or in Severest oil 11><- Const Two

ofit HCIIDHIJOIV Crow Lost.

IVST<\, Feb. 12. The snow st-orm which
began in this vicinity late y ter lay a rteruooii was not Iti iiaeli as severe as th
last heavy snow Bonn, but the high

vund, snow ami low temperature com-
bine I to make one of t lie roughest au!
most disagreeable nights of tii \u25a0 winter.

At Fall Kiver A heavy n rtheasteriy
gale blew the snow 23 miles an honr.

New London reported the fiercest storm
of the winter, the clouds of blindingson. I
being so dense that all vessels in the liar- |
b r were shut out from -view. Tu J'I InTHUS J. Scully reached port just be; ORE j
no n, it being bazar lous for her to keep j
on down the sound. Tug Gertrude irom ;
Fall ltiver brought in wrecking scao'ii r

Fly and dragged half a dozen barges t. !
an anchorage where they might ride out j
the storm. The gale increased during
the night and raged fu 'ously, indicating
disast r t. any cratl l.at is caught out !
side a harbor.

The b.iz/.ard struck Newport with
great fury and a large fleet of barges
and schooners which left t here vest ra.iy
morning willhave a hard time to reach a
secure j.ort.

IVop'.o Blown About anil Injured anil

1 tishtess Blocked Generally.

Clip \(!o. Feb. 18.?Chicago was visited
i yes 1 r lay by the wildest hurricane evc-r

ex; :-rieii(vd in this city. Tile wind was
i strong all night, l ut along 1 to.vard 4

0 i l ck itsuddenly it.creased in fore - and
an hour Intern small cyclone was on li
city. By oo'clock snow was fading, and.
with sn wand wind and a fa .bug thei
momt ter, Chicng > was bei. -J irated to a

I first cln ?. blizzard. Tie st rm nbatd
about i o'clock last ev. ii ig and was fo

, .owe I by a old snap t iatf seat !i ? 111 r-

! cury down below zero.
All met:! th of trausp r< tion su Tered

fiom the b! y.zar 1. St.- ? t cars plowed
their ay through the drills drawn In
Icurh r-.es. The cable trains w.re fr -

qui ntiy 1:1 eked. Toe 1' rev of Li* 1 urr.-
camade travel <n My el.-vated ; -.uan
ungoni or: a hie. On nearly nil radro: i>

to iigiit hours late.
1 The 1' r..e of the wind a.i it roar !
Idirough tae street' was f.*;r.a !. fcirm.
me : n . . lb ore it and iu tr.y v.viv alr'y
lilte I if their feet. <> e \v ? : \ \va-

I caught by the storm and dnhul agamsi
a water plug and two of her ribs broken

j On Jack- .n street, n ?ir Miehigjiu avenue
| a man was kn eked down by the wi? i t

j and his over oat spreading to i!; > ale

tla smooth pavement far several j\ur Is.
The lake was like th ? sea in a : mprst.

! The gale from.the i"nhwcNt i :'*? ; ?;

; water iii tremendous waves o:i th ? slmr...
Tae billows beat over the I : u'.v.a < : .
and piers. At Lincoln park th \u25a0 sea wa'i
was practically un h-r wafer.

Te'ephone and te.'egr .ph wi. es -ufiMi**1
| lv> HI lite storm. aiy wir. s were thi
fn hi tinii* fastenings, uud po'es biu.vn

i down.
! In the central district of I'm city tit

>dorui was at its w mt. 'i lie gale swap
fr an the north ami east whh a fcar;u
vi'.oei.y. The'streets h iw en (he i -
businesi blocks b.\*a.no pal.is for th ?
tern pest.

I) v.ll on the Ink front the ;? -mi had '
fu 1p 1ay. In th ? 0..t lying d'.sl.r cts liusl.
n.ss was practically suspended. Dr-'i*

| of snow fr-un jive to t a feet high were

! pi led upngui' ? f the front door, o; mn iy

Many accident* v <:? report d :n the y.v.
i lice In spite of th" 1 a-fa wo tlher a I
tlie awlul cond.tion ot i i-c si -? ? s the a:n-

--| I uluucos vrokept busy alar ;e part of
! day.

All day long Cap*. ilyncfut.di t necps-

j-. :?>? to h.-.ve six si i rip- lies ' flic r .,

j stilt ion. Dat the vm i: ?:(?? to th.- r.l'cv just
west of the mis id ; mplc I> pp i...
livt Sof th' -op: S- i U T{" Wind bis ?
a gale down t. c y La* dad tlii.s Pig'i

| buildi ??. ami vc v<> g to the ! -
! ni s (\ :tru* di;a ! . ? a.ii" fro nit

j were fr a tib ow .:r , i i.* r1? *t
a d many i ...a yscaped serious in-
juries.
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Vons. Poit. 11 WW. ,; |
i-xtroinvly dull nut Hemiy, on , ~
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June, 117 117 1-S; duly, 1.: HI [.j

Corn Quiat. Feb, 4i l-Satj ft Xln.. |
2 1-2; May, 42 :i t. ' ,

(JaLs Dill and firm t S--ii> :;7 j.0,.
12 1-8; tKtern, tli 113 l-s ; May, u j"g., I

Butter -Qui,-t. utc;, *y, R,.ltp (] , !
11ia24; K.stci-" dairy, 111 i -??t 7; K |? ln jlIa;i l->; fjiate iTi ainiry 17a"'!* w
MiVS'* ""i, 'ltio"
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Chff'Ha Knir dcni.-nul, stt
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full hkinia* 1 1-.ad.
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yulot, firm. Western. 10 1-2.1; southeru, lSalll. , 1

Improvement is noted in some general
merchandise lines at Boston, but others 1
lack life. Credits are being extended
moderately. AtPhiladelphia there is no !gain in the wool market, and woolen mil is
continue on restricted time. Dry goods
are more sluggish, but there is an iui- !
provement indemand for iron. Bait imere
reports the trade for January 20 per cent. 'less than last year and current demand '
not up to expectation, llnnd-to-mouth !
purchases continue the rule in general '
merchandise lines at Pittsburg, but in- !
<iu:rics for iron and steel "have increased.
Wholesale lines at Buffalo are quiet, hut
manufacturers report more inquiries
which results ina more hopeful feelin-.' 1
The volume of tra<fe is fair at
but sales are insmall lots. At Cincinnati (
i here is no change, except that manufac- I
Hirers report more life in inquiries- There
is a slight increase in business at Louis-
ville, particularly in leaf tobacco, sales '
of which are satisfactory and prices
higher. There is a slight increase in bus-
iness at Indianapolis, notably in building
materials, dry goods and hardware. Only!
a moderate business is reported at Detroit !
with the exception of wholesale groceries!
.Shipments of dry goods arj mora con-

Ispicuous from Chicago, although sales of
| hardware have improved. There is a b.*t-
! tor feeling at St. Louis, based in part on
improved conditions and a better demand
for iron, steel and leather. A fairly ac-

| tive trade is reported from Kansas City

I among both jobbers and retailers, wh en
; is true of wholesale dealers in groceries ?
and provisions generally throughout the ;
west.

31 ills Running.
WonfKSTTTt, Mass., Feb. 13.?Business

is picking up in the cotton and woolen j
mills of Worcester county. Last Sep- '
teuiber 402 sets of woolen machinery w ,
Idle in the county. These, when running, !
gave employment to lo,(MM) operatives, j
whose monthly wages aggregate I $400,0 0. i
Now every cotton mill in the county is
running, and only 154 sets of woolen m.a- I
chinery are idle an I about 3,0)0 hands ,
are now out of work. This shows that
about 70 per cent, of the operatives who
were idle in September now have em- j
ployment. Some of the mills are running
full time with a full complement of he p,
others fulltime on par! machinery, a ui
still others part time with all machin; i-v.
The manufacturers say that there is somo j
demand for goods, but the buyers insist |
on low prices. They say goods must he
produ ed for loss money and that means
another cut down in wages.
Bulb Iron Works Will Not Be Re-

built In Maine.
BATH, Me., Feb. 14.?Edward Ilyde, ;

who is treasurer of the Bath ir>n works j
here, said: "You can stale positively that
the plant willnever be rebuilt here. We j
shall pr bably either locate in Norwich !

1 r New London, Conn. We shall ' rect |
temporary buildings and complete the '
vcsKi-ls now under wnf here. This will
be done by early summer, then we shall j
shut down the plant entirely. This will
throw K25 men out of work and stp a
weekly pay roll of SB,OOO. It will b.* a
severe blow to Bath, for these workmen
with l heir families constitute over oue-
quarter ofour present population."

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S
The following are exceptional values, which we are offering

until Saturday next only, in order to reduce our tremendous
stock, previous to our annual-inventory. Avail yourself of this
opportunity, if you arc looking for a chance to make a dollar go
a good way, as never have such bargains been offered to vou.
The prices quoted are for two weeks only.

I lie best (!4x(!4 skirt lining, -! cents per yard.
Ihe best skirting calicoes, t cents" per yard.
Lancaster and Amoskeag a]iron ginghams, 5 cents per yard.
Extra fine muslin, 5 cents per yard.
1* ine striped and checked seersucker, (i cents per yard; regu-

lar price, ]<> cents.
h ine Trench dress ginhams, 12J-cent quality, now 8 cents tier

yard.
Eighteen cent double fold cashmere, now 12 cents.
Forty-cent fine henrietta and chevron, now 25 cents.
Seventy live-cent all wool fine henrietta, go during this sale

at 49 cents per yard.
All broad cloths, flannels and woolen goods, at less than cost

of manufacture.
Princess 8-inch curling irons, 5 cents each.
Ladies' extra heavy wool skirts, 08 cents.
Four by four chenile covers, best quality, 75 cents.
Six by four chenile covers, that formerly sold for 82.50, we

now offer at 81 50.
Eight by four 84.50-covers, are now 8:5 00.
Clothing and overcoats, underwear, gloves, caps, boots and

shoes,- rubbers, notions, etc., etc., at greatly reduced prices, at
Jos. Neuburger's, in the P. . 8. of A. building, Freehold, Pa.

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S

IS AS S.AF2 AND HARMLESS AS

-SFMcizk: 23©©<a. Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALU DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.
Sold, "tesr -w. "W. GEOVEK, IFreeland..

Do You ~- T

~

Wish || iL L fri E R
To Make Photographer.
jj 13 W. Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

HciKii.onie CABIffiTS F ® &00
Ppaoani 9

Wlli,:h ea,mot 1,0 1,,, at fwr
riuOUlll \u25a0 J elegant finish.

JOB PRINTING
Prcmptly and. aSToatly Executed

at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.
%

Prices - (Juaranteed - to - be - Satisfactory.

[I C.P. GERITZ
t ~ i PLUMBER.

I T,f ?: -1 I
| ;;fc . I Mnclilne rcpniniiff (i

j j all kin<l>. M'N am
j J!l ll''{S |;j y

T 'J. 1 N'' '
"' -JBP -I'-i/.v srr.rr,

JJEIUW CENTRE

- -
- SI.BO - - .

\u25a0Vv"ill ZEJring- "STcm
tls.® TriToiin©

| For - - a, - - "FTear.

CITIZENS'BANK
CF KREELAND.

? 15 FRONT STREET.

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
orncKits.

Joseph IJirkbcck. President,
il C. I.MDI-O*, Vie President.

H." 11.' 1?>. \ Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.- Joseph Rlrklicok, Thos. Rlrk-
back, .Inlin Wny: IT, A. liiiilcnlak, 11. C. Knonn
Chas. I>n-heck, Johnnuth, Julm M.Powell,2d,
John liurtou.

i3T Three per cent. Interest paid on saving

Mpou dally from0n.m.t04 p. m. "Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 8.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

lorsflJiiiiifjts,
fur lob

and ail kinds of Harness.
Complete Harness,
from §5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

(teo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, l'a.

FP°W SALE.- House and lot on Centre street,? I*reel Ami: house, 32x2: lot 125*25. Foriiirther particulars apply at.this olllee.

| OT F*OR SALE.?One lot on west side
I j Washington street, Itetween South andLucerne streets. For further particulars apply

toT. A. HuckJey, Freeland.


